August 21, 2018
Greetings fellow Cruisers!
You are among 45 guests scheduled to cruise with our group aboard Celebrity Reflection May 6, 2019.
As you know, we’ll be sailing round trip from Dublin, Ireland. If you have not yet
visited the Emerald Isle this could be a good opportunity to extend your vacation in
Dublin or take a tour to see other parts of Ireland. Please take some time to consider
your travel plans. Your Magic agent can assist making these reservations. Please
note the following change to the itinerary. Lerwick, Scotland has been replaced with a
call in Cork (Cobh), Ireland.
HOTEL and EXTENSIONS: Many options are available so please speak with your agent


Celebrity offers a 3-night City Stay Package in Dublin for $1299 per person including hotel, tours, breakfast
and transfers. See reverse for more details



Celebrity also offers two hotel properties in Dublin for one, two, or three night hotel stays before or after your
cruise. Packages include the hotel room and tax, breakfast daily, and transfer between the hotel and the pier
on embarkation/disembarkation day. Per person rates based on double occupancy are listed below. These
can sell out so call to check availability.
Spencer Hotel

$284.76 1 night

$530.00 2 nights

$775.24 3 nights

Westbury Hotel

$401.35 1 night

$763.18 2 nights

$1125.00 3 nights

If you would like to spend more time in Ireland CIE or Globus Tours offer a variety of tours that begin or end in
Dublin. One of these could be paired with your cruise to extend your trip.
FLIGHTS: Flights are open for reservations and we are happy to assist in making your flight plans. If you
would like to review flight options directly with Celebrity you can visit www.celebritycruises.com and click on
Shop Flights. You will need to input your reservation number, Celebrity Reflection May 6, 2019
and your name. Flights by Celebrity Cruises offers competitive pricing, 24/7 Service, and
Flight disruption protection on flights compatible with your scheduled cruise.
Magic Cruises hosts are planning to travel May 4-16, 2019. (Flight itinerary on reverse) Please
let us know if you would like to travel together.
Flights corresponding with the cruise dates should be scheduled to arrive into Dublin by May 6 before 2 PM and
depart Dublin May 16 after Noon. Transfers may be purchased through Celebrity Cruises for $30.95 per person
each way.

Magic Cruises & Tours (614)847-5551 or (800)783-7245 cruiseexperts@magiccruises.com

Travel with your hosts from Magic Cruises & Tours - 30 seats available on these flights.
UA 4265

04MAY Columbus (CMH) to Newark (EWR)

2:20PM 4:17PM

UA 23

04MAY Newark (EWR) to Dublin (DUB)

7:35PM 7:05AM arrive 5/5

UA 153

16MAY Dublin (DUB) to Chicago (ORD)

12:25P 2:45P

UA 3613

16MAY Chicago (ORD) to Columbus (CMH)

4:30P 6:39P

$799 per person
$100 per person deposit

Hotel location to be determined.

City Stay Package in Dublin May 3-6, 2019
Included during the pre-cruise stay:
3-nights, pre-cruise stay at the Spencer hotel
Buffet Breakfast in hotel Restaurant (room service breakfast not included)
Full Day Excursion including lunch – Dublin highlight Tour
Half Day Excursion including Irish show and Dinner - Powerscourt Estate & Traditional Irish Show
Celebrity Hospitality desk at the hotel
Transfer Airport to hotel on arrival day & Hotel to pier on embarking day
Day 1: Upon arrival at Dublin International Airport you will be met by the Celebrity Vacations representative and
transferred to your hotel by your private transportation vehicle. Afternoon at leisure. Hospitality desk will be available to
book tours during leisure time, arrange reservations at restaurants or to answer any other questions you might have.
Day 2: After your breakfast you will depart for your full day tour - Dublin highlights. Pick up at approx. 9:30AM
Evening: at Leisure, you can contact your local representative to make dinner arrangements.
Day 3: After breakfast you will have the morning at leisure. You can visit the hospitality desk agent to have them assist
you with booking a morning tour or lunch reservations.
Afternoon: You will be picked up to depart for your afternoon tour for the Powerscourt Estate & Traditional Irish Show
Pick up at approx. 14:45PM - Please reconfirm schedule with your Celebrity Cruises local representative.
Day 4: After breakfast you will be transferred to the pier to embark on your Celebrity Cruise. Your Celebrity Cruises
local representative will inform you of the pickup time.

Magic Cruises & Tours (614)847-5551 or (800)783-7245 cruiseexperts@magiccruises.com

